
PLIEASANT HOURS, a

Boy and MIats~ r. an d what 1 wanted to Seo yeti for vat
(Te lyFlai. n S h du eTime th,% we nust î'exalior.a xi-' il 1uvixhIt(TheiJoy Il~i't) ~I.IeieU ie ~AAA' , vîhout nllowving Jackson. If that roailT

(on.Johnnio 3Millr. tak' those dog- BIl hi% naine. to know IL When 'vo turil
gies ln. :lou can go to .Ieep. l'Il retmain

liown te the burn and drown thons R' *JAMESr OTIS. nîîakt, as long as poseible. n,0t on flnding
Stop carotta' 0oerthe siippery I lithay. Aisthor qf -1Tob.y 7TyIr." -. iI'r lbat I not kùpp Kliy esca n aY

And mind y, dinna fa'." Botc " * tboijth l. ger, idîl tanuat' youThen yeti %hl
do the saine. and onie or the other of u%

Se spake C'e initross; Johun 11, Niller, 'vilromain on watch ail night
itelctat, ase(o o be wii, f j~J~ft- Don't yeti (hink It would ho a good

And as ho gatbera Up bis brdn idatbveaun hcoy mîlge
'he tenrs bis honnie bitteecyes [Ii. i Aunt I.oits appcatrcd as If trylun to ro- hold of itl is case (bis flnsfrientis

i ign hermelt te %vbat Wns Inevitable. uvile r.-me te milie a disturloance
Out of the house. acrossatheie adoNvs. (1C38 and AIkc vre (horoiglti> sur- - 1 have token care of sisal. and fit s

The littlo seven yoara' Iaddie paaaod. lerit3td b) this npparcenîly euddeu change' lildcr my bianket. 0f courpe 'vo do not
And Biower still ho va!ed nc sa lois lPhil's plans. 'want 1ta<lu anything dcsperatc unless It

Until hie reach' d the streani at tuai. Dîring pt'rhaps flie minutes no one 81iaulîl 5<> chante (bat the lives 0 fnme
soê i ho girls neauwile walthînsg thi(, of our Parity %veto renliy ln dainger"

I)oun on tho stonrS hoeat. and opened'<i lsos and then. as l'hil began to arrange - i nilestnnd (bat, but It tmakea aa
Ilus plaîldie uhoro th(-'puppies îay. Ihle beds. Jarksun lasi<d .fellow foot oarder te have a .«eLpoit whert-

Ani tearful watchod their bofecssastter- - Do o>0<iniik it 18 safe to send the tice con gel uit Il ln case of an nergenry
Ing, %vonen folks bark with the teains ' le thm'ronythIng more ynu 'vant te sa>' ?-

And stroked thedr glossy coats of grey. ''wh>' isit it ?", *Nothiflg. excopt ta repoal t Oitwl
You slîoîîld lnow tbai best; but sup- misi tromain on %%lard overy moment o!

And when. îvith quaint, black, wrinkied Pose on art lulca happented ? T. lîor.îeti he t imne frons nouv until %'o flnd Donner -
fosroheads. PItjt get mIne trouble, and I arn is lno If vo ever (do."

lits bands they ticket] 'md plteuit cried. condition tu glue ««y iSistlaitO' Thoin lor*s got back to the camp. Tho
Soized wilh ca suddeu purposc. Jobnie It wnuld bc unforîmînito if anything girls do flot undorstanîl why you art,

Itose up and lft the river'sa ide. of the kind shuul<l occur. bocauso we are handling Jackston go carefuliy. after we're
forcod to take tho chances."J on'vifltOdlhe iF an limpostor; but l'il find

-- ichggod tho plippies to his bosoin, Do you think hhore is any passibilitl>-an opportualIty ta tell thom beforo 'vo go
Wrapped li bis piaddle soft andi warm), of inming 1Donner ?" 1 tebcd."

And fast acrors ,lhe meaduows hurried, - 1 arn nul speculating on (bat.' >hii %% bhis they cuterod the tcnt Aunt Lois
'111 far bchiud ho loft the farm. rcplied curtly. uas adininistering anothor dose te the

Again there 'vas a bricf silence. and alloged sufforer. and Phil tsnlled grimi>'.
Dowun in the strcam bis aisiross bastoned, agnin Jai ksorn broke ln. for ho roalized that If tho luttie womnaî

And scarcîîcd lnaterrer ait arounci. 1 arn aorry to put you out of (hoe'va>' as aiIowpcd fult sway ln the matter.
Along (he stroans. aros(ho medows- zo r-..uch. and raîher (han do Se. 'viii go Jackson would most aurel>' be punishcd

No traces o! (he boy sise found. on NIth you. Perhaps this liniment an' for i. treacher>'.
%vhat medicine 1 ba'.e takpn 'viii help my Dick contrived te rail GIaulys and Alice

On, on hoc'vent: (ho air grew chili>'. leg so lFil bc sounul as ecr in a dfty or cwt under saine trifling pretcxt. andl when
Andl lowîer saisit:(ho stting sun; ('vo." tiey returnoul tho>' lookeul more cheorful

Thon lvdiight came, bis feet grew weary. ' 1 thousght your oni>' desire 'vas to soc but 'nardly less anxious (han before.
The toilsomo marcb was ncariy donc. a dortor." Durlng (he hour which eIapsed bofore

*That Is uvbat I 'vant. of course. but 1 i>hi! gave the signai for retirlng. Jarkson
More fields ho traverseul; thon n glimmer cannot thInk of gl'.ing you is0 mucb, had ver>' little (e ay. Hoe'vas probabi>'

liroke through tho darkness-welcornc treublo." content wlth baving eaused sienxuch of
sigb*. T- et yoti wonid preter to go tao'.%fil, a hait. andl with (hoelcnowiedgo that ho

For 'twas the cottage of bis mother. providlng DIck andl 1 accomnpany you ?"' wouid bc witb (hase whom ho wlsbed te
And (bat reul low ber evezitig igbt. Jackson caulu not preu'cnt hînseif froin detain at toast during anothor day. Sofdisplaying a certain amount of contusion. satisfeficl as ho tbat ho ceased to mon

Joyfully at (ho door ho rattled; I* h tu nol tbough( o! ho'v murlî as often, and Aunt Lois saisi grau'ely:
Surpriscul. bis mother opencd 'vide trouble 1 abouid Le mahing., but nou ' I kneuv I could reliove you la some
Mly bairn.. sise cried. "what bringa I (at I seceIt, I'n williing to bear tho pain miensure, Mr. Jackson. I have not made

(bee hither ?" rather (han put )ou out sis mucb." a 3tudy of nursing for aso nan>' years
And drew hinm te the 'varin fileside. "%Vlia resignation !*' Aunt Lois ex- .itout haibg arrivedi at somo rczuits.

cbEinied sof(ly as she foided ber- banda 1 ehould flot ho surprlaed if yon worc
lio sobbed aioud: " Oh. mither. mither ' and guzed admiringly at (hoealcged feeling quise like yourseif by niorniag.

Andl sprcad bis ]ad betore ber vipw- sufforer. after 'vo have been able (o check the
1 couldna' drown the littie doggies, "Look bore. Jackson." Phîl said shampi>', iniatnmatloli."
Sa I bac hrought thern haine te Fou e I amrnflt dsposed ta carry yen as far m There la no question about (bat."

as uve intend te go, for tho horses bave Dick said dryl>'. and Jackson looked np
PART il. as hzavy loads as they ean drag. and 1 at him qulckly.

(Th Ma'a ear.>wouid prefer tn rend you back." "*No'v, Philip." the little 'vomnancon-(TheMans Hart) "Now, Philip, how unreasonabie yon tinueul, " you and Richard mugt pa>' strict
It 'vas a stormy 'inter evening. are !" Aunt Loia cried. " This poor mnan attention tao nYI>instructions, and sec that

The moon above shone bright and l ciar; la wiling to endure terrible pain rather they ai faithfuliy carried out durlng thoe
A sbip, Impatient, rode the waters, (han Introre with >onr mission. 1 arn ulght, oven though lt znay coat you some

That. crept around (ho slippery pler. sure euerything 'viii ho for the bout If lho test. " If a spoonful of that "ý-and abe
goos wi(h us, and positive 1 crin mlni.ter pointed ta a tilaclipper neariy filled with

"Roned>'. my mon !" (ho captain shouteul, teo bis 'vanta as wel as an>' physician a dark. disagreeable-iooking mixture-
A sailor frein(ho pier-head threw you 'vii flnd la 2Mua." ' be given oer>' haif-bour, and one o!

The stiffcned na'sr-slippod- aad stag- Now It 'vas Pbl'a (turni o be confuseul. (houe po'vders overy hour. 'vo shall have
gcring, This plan for forcing thoenman to betra>' a dccidcd ch'ange ln the patient b>' day-

Fe11 do'vn Into (ho death-gulf bloc. hiniself 'vas flot working as be bad de-Ilight."
sired, and to tak-o (ho encin> with (hem " Euon If his log isn'( hurt as badi>' as

No time for parie>'; quick (he captain uas anytIbng rather (han ploasant. >ou Imagine, ho standis a good chance of
Throw off bis jacket rough Pnd leapt WVhile ho remaincd asuent Aunt Lais bing laid up for a speil througb your

Over (ho ship's taIl sido; ta soaward and Jackson appeared to have setticd itodicines. Aufit Lois." Dick said! ln n
Captain and man together s'vept.. the matter hetween tbcmselu'os. and toue very like (bat ef satisfaction, while

glancing meaningl>' toward Dlck. Phil (ho girls and Phil appeared aniusod. - I
Ho sank, (hon rôse; (ho drowning sallor abrixptlu' lftI (ho camp. believe I bad as soon break z, banc out-

Ho grasped; 'vild 'vaves swcpt al'cr (ho Fis cousin joincd him on (ho outaide a rlght a ta taire (hoso bourly and hait-
twain, moment later. and the ('wo walkod sa fam houri>' dosea"

And for a space ail hope 'vas ended: a'ay (bat their conversation could flot *"That la becauso 3'eu do net under-
Thon (ho strong s'vimmer rose again. be ou'erbeard. stand (ho efPeacy of the remedles.

"ITt looks ta nue. Phil. as if you 'vore Richard"
Bold strolce on stroke ho backwards ojut of (ho frying-pan Into (he fire. That " Yeu are righ(. Au~nt !Li. but Jackson

struggled. tellcw bas nmade iip bis mmnd (o sta>' wlh 'iii have a pretty gond Idea of (hem ho-
Porils bebmand hlm and bofore; us. and nothlng bs (ban a declar-tion fore morning. for Phil andl I s'oall (allo

Ail held their breath vitbs fear and of aar 'vili prce-.enthum." precious good came ho doesn't miss a
'vonder, - 1'd soon niake It but for (ho foar that single dose."

Until ho touched tho pic once more. hoe bas commades near at band, 'vho mn>' The iavaiid 'vas far froin belng con.
be this moment Ilstening te us." andl tont 'wh h ia arrexigernent; but 'vben

Thon, holding fast bis prîzo, tho swmm- Pul iowered bis voice toe a 'visper. ho 'voulU have insisled (bat se mucb
mer " lia'ing donc so much, 1 do flot question aedicine 'vas nlot necessary, Aunt LaIS

WVas satel>' lanUcU; cheer on cbecr but (bat hoe vouid rcsort te rce oe pre- Interrrupted hlm by saylng la a tone
Broke tbrougb (ho nigh;, hurrah ! bravo vî-nt lis from gtting througb; andl if which ndmitted o! no discussion.

captain. sucb abouid ho (ho case, we'd bec'vonsted." " You do net know what la best for
Feamiess o! death and tcmpest drear " It begins ino lokta me as If w'v uere yeon, Mm. Jackson, and 1 do. se welil aay

la (bat condition Rlrcady." nothing more about IL l'au will follo'v
The haavest hear( bas kinditoat puises, " No, for (bore Is yet a chance 'vo may myIn>nstructions to the letter.'

B>' gentie seuis great deeds are donc; out'vlt hlmn." Thon AunalLois and the girls 'vent
The (ender-hearted Scottiala 'addie " Thon yt rou rose to carry (bis feliow lnto (beir o'vn (ont. and Phîl rcalized

And t(ho brave mariner 'vore one! aiong wu'th us (o-morro'v morning ?"' (bat (ho little 'voman boul donc him a
-In Chldre'5 Suppleinont to Our Follow "i1 dnn't sece an>' other course (o ho great faveur unintentlonally. WUth (bis

Creatures. purstied." medicine-giving as a preteit, ho or Dick
_______" We)l," Dick salU haiftato imscîf. " 1 could romain on guard ail nlgb( 'ithout

came dlown bore expecting to have &nmne alio'ving Jackson an oppor(unity ofafs.
excteint ln (hoeva>' of buntiag. but 1 pecting that bis reall character 'vas

On a calul day anc would Imagine the neyer bargaincd for- quite so mucb as 'vo known. andl bo said na ho ioaked at bis,
Japanese 'vore a nation o! armIcas people. are get(iag. 1 do flot undorstand 'vhy wa(ch :
The>' !old il' sîr arma la (beir long, baose itra sa Important (bis man sbould prevent " The ncxt dose train (ho Un dipper Is
sîceves. A Japanese 'vomnn's sleeves are yeur secing Donner." to be given la tan minutes Forty min-
te hemr'vbat a boy's pockets are to hlm. " The onu>' rp-son father gave was tbat mtes later coulLs (ho powdcr, and U .On.
H4em carda, mono>', cnsmbs, hair-pins, or- If ho sbeuid bogin cu(ting on the stump- Do F'ou nndcrsand (ho instructions.
naments. and rîce-paper are carried la age 'vblcbho court bas decided doesn't Dit* ? "
ber sleeves. Hfem rice-papor is ber banud- belong te hlm. hoe would make himacîf " Perfocti>',"
korchief, and sise notes wltbh hrror andisiable for damages. la soroe'vay. 1 "ITt vîli ha necessar>' one of uns rmaln;
disgnst (bat after using weo returu our suppose, (bis man. or (base 'vho emplo>' ja'ake. and rru stand (ho first 'vatcb,
txcmnkrbiefte( our pockets. I tl4nk h!m. woxîid ho beneflted. At aIl evcnt. Somouihere ab<,ut midaight 1 il CalilFOU.
(he Japaneso 'woxnen carry ev6a7(hing ln it's positiv'e 'e'vo got te do some ver>' We must mot neglect a mIngle dose if u
thoîr uloes, ' lively hnstling durIjg the next four dffl,I 'aut ta rive Aunit Lofis plan & faim ri.

"Now. lok bore. boys. you ktow and
i kno'v (bat (hen' is no itvertssit(7et b
nîanstakln' nmietlu c wbea he, bs aa
bruken log-*"

-ilUt thft ila not want ryll are sflictrtl
with. Jackuson. If th&% anrilest botuo bad
been brokon CwUistitmb 'ould ho sçolca
noov au badi>' (bat 'vo bould have te eut
you beoosoff. uuhress ltra Io no aigu of
linflammtation."'

"Thon it's a aprain, an* bow l e molli-
rine gain' ta tarklo a trouiLle Ilit(at 7"

-0f course 1 don't knout anuythInx abouit
i*. exccpt that yoî have î'ppeared Vory
niîîh cPasier minre the tremblient 'vw be
gxin, end i sha'n't îillo'v rois tu go cois
Irary b ta iy aint'a Instruc'tion% In (ho
islighîcs( partîcuilar. Hu'ery doue sht4lI go
clowna your lmant. oiea if Dick and 1 are
alîlirei ta lise farrce. This hla acase
wbere a barah mêasumr bn>ch nocessary
for the bonefit o! (ho patient."

Jackson gav'e vent te a rgb. and Phîl
enjo>'eî n antgiIatiolltho .litinmfort
wbich, under thv, guise o! klndinuess. ho
womld cause Ibis man utho 'vas trylng to
uyork (hein surît serions tniury.

Di)ck ."oilo<i bimuîlf umiis lmhanicet.
whilo Phil tiat mpright. acting tho part
e! guard and nurse. and each (lino he
toilowed Aunt Lois' Instruîctioas anc
woîîld have sai c houond grnt delighh
ta tuts porforxntug ae act of ch-art>'.

A~t leas( Once euerY tfteen minutes dur
ing bis (lIneofetwatching ho ifL ., a coin-
lioecircuit o! (he tents.anul visited (tho

stable te assure bimsoit theoa 'as no
evil-disposcd porion Ia (hoelînnodiato
v iu'lnity

l3oforo tWO heuire bnd lapsoul Jackson
roll aalocpl. but Phli rolontlessly nakon.
cd hlm as the (imo for the medieiln-izl'.
ing nrrIred. tbrea(ening (o lise absointo
force whcnevor (ho mon 'voulU have
(urnoul fr-m (he nauseous potion.

At midn Aht Phil auvakoneul bis cousin,
and saml snfficiently loud for (ho patient
te hear :

" 3aelcson bas Just bad (ho powduer and
the iiquid. In bal! an heur more an-
other dose of (ho liqmîid. anul sa or. la
order te keep ;oursolt aake.nlco t 'iii hc
a gond ideg to go araimu tho encampmnn
at least once eu'ery iCttern minutes. aad
ho sure ta sec (ho horscq are ail rit-ht
ever>' (mme you look Into the stable. Cali
nme nt four o'clocc, tand wo'li bogin ta
pack."~

"'It woa'( bo light enongh for yomî te
see what You ara dolngata (bat Urne,"
Jackson gtOwlod.

-"%Ve hav'e t'vq lanterne. ni> frienîl. and
yor oaa count on it as a tact (bat wo
shah l Iau'obore net later (han ((vo
o'clock, wbother it fla iiht or durit.
stormy 'or pleasant." aunudPhil -"urned ln"*
b>' cevering bimseif with bis blanket.

(To ho contlnîîed.)

WHAT BO78 SEOULD LEAREN.
Tlhcre are a groat mnny thingn boys.

wtlIo bays, should iearn. Aad if (bey
lcarn (hoe icaesons so 'vel! as nover to
torget (hem dnring lite, (boy 'viii prove
o! great holp tu (hein ohentimes when
tboy need help.

Among other thinga boys should learn,
theseima>' hc iained :

1. Net to (case boys and girls analier
Ihan (beineelves.

2. Not (o take (ho casiezel chair ln (he
room. put It ln (ho pleasantest place and
forget ta 011cr it tw mothor whon sbm'
tames ln to ait dowu.

3. To treat mother as pollci>' as If ahbc
'vore a stisager lady wbo dld ixot spend
ber lire In their service.

4. To ho kind and hoipful te their sis-
lers ze (bey oxpeet thoir sisters te ho te
(hem.

5. Tu maNie (heir frbends among good
boys.

6. To take pride la being a gentleman
at haine.

7. To (sk;' mothor itt thoîr confidence
If iller do anything uvong. and aboya
ail, nover (o lie abolit anything (bey bave
donc.

S. To meko up (beir minUis not to icarn
ta anioke, gamble or drink. remembering
(houa. thinga are terrible dra'vharks to
good mon. and nocoaisiesr ta baudones.

Little Stuart had speat bis firat day a,
sehool. " What did yen iearn ?" 'was
bis auntle's question. " Didn't learn
anything." ' Wt-ii. what diii you do1*
" I didn't do aaytbng. Thora wvax a
uvoman 'vantcd tu kuow )uow ta speli
'cat' and I (aid ber-

A littie three-yoar-old 'vbteo father wa.-
a cbnmcb trustea 'vas greatly puzzled lnl bit
efforts (o arrange a tia>' set a! toy blocks
ln (he ortauo! a meeting-bouse. Atter a
Jaboriaus 2ndenveur, ln which ho fatl.ed

jte accornplish bis tank. ha said .'>'I's cau
nover bulU 'la chnrcb 'bos board truiteeS
holpnMe"


